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OUR MISSION is to 
educate; support 
anti-trafficking 
efforts and 
survivors; and use 
collaborative and 
interdisciplinary 
approaches to fight 
human trafficking.  

What is Human Trafficking? 
Human trafficking is slavery. According to the Department of Homeland 
Security (DHS), men, women, and children are exploited for labor, sex, 
organs, and more through force, fraud, or coercion. Human trafficking 
has been identified in every country, all 50 states, and in Bozeman. 
Watch this video by the DHS’ Blue Campaign to learn more. 

 

  Our 2017/ 2018 Goals   
❖ Establish a Human Trafficking   

            Community Task Force in Bozeman 

❖ Raise awareness through   
     trainings and events   

❖ Hold letter-writing campaigns   

 
           CONTACT US                                           GET INVOLVED   

theheartinitiative406@gmail.com            We meet in Wilson Hall,  
Facebook.com/msuheartinitiative           room 1-117 on Tuesdays at  
Instagram: msuheartintiative                    7 pm. All are welcome. 
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The News 
* Read this powerful article about law enforcement’s                 

preparation for an increase in sex trafficking during               
the Super Bowl in Minneapolis.  
* Corporations are increasingly making an effort to                 

combat trafficking. As recently seen in success stories               
with American Airlines and Marriott, collaboration           
and trainings can help combat slavery. 
* In early February, a man in Billings was convicted of trafficking women and                             

minors. Learn about the role of social media in this case.  

RESOURCES 
 
National Human 
Trafficking Resource 
Center  1-888-373-7888 
 
Human Resources 
Development Council 
(HRDC) 406-587-4486 
 
MSU Diversity 
Awareness Office 
406-994-5801 

 

 

https://www.dhs.gov/blue-campaign/what-human-trafficking
https://www.dhs.gov/blue-campaign/what-human-trafficking
https://www.dhs.gov/blue-campaign/videos/general-awareness
mailto:theheartinitiative406@gmail.com
https://www.twincities.com/2018/01/28/super-bowl-sex-trafficking-minneapolis-st-paul-breaking-free/
http://www.nydailynews.com/news/national/airline-ticket-agent-saved-teen-girls-human-trafficking-article-1.3829623
https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2018/02/19/our-hotels-fighting-human-trafficking-but-we-cant-do-alone-arne-sorenson/336959002/
http://billingsgazette.com/news/crime/montana-man-found-guilty-on-all-counts-for-pimping-women/article_1b74e325-7270-5e3d-8ae6-11d4d308a749.html


 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
Join Us: Community Task Force 
We are collaborating with organizations and individuals to               
form a Human Trafficking Community Task Force in Gallatin                 
County. Your skill and passion can help end trafficking in our                     
community and beyond.  
Email us for more information and to get involved. 
This is Congo 
The Bozeman Doc Series is showing This is Congo on                   
Sunday, March 4 at the Emerson Center. Learn more about                   
Africa’s longest ongoing conflict and the resilience of the                 
Congolese people as well as the exploitation they have faced                   
(and continue to face) from other countries. Doors open at                   
6:30 pm and tickets are available at the door.  

Sack Lunch Seminar  
On Wednesday, March 7,       
a member of The HEART         
Initiative is discussing     
trafficking in India and       
women’s rights in a       
global context.  
Be there from 12-1pm in         
the SUB, room 168.  
American Indian 
Council Pow Wow 
Join the American Indian       
Council March 30-31 in       
the Brick Breeden     
Fieldhouse. Interested in     
volunteering? Sign up     
here. Visit their site for         
more information. 

PAST EVENTS  

Black History Month   
The HEART Initiative affirms that celebrating black history 
and acknowledging the resounding impacts of inequality 
and slavery are key to creating change.  

There is power in diversity and collaboration. 

Black Panther: Do you love Marvel’s 
new Black Panther movie? We do! The 
villain, Erik Killmonger, made a 
statement before he died that 
resonates with us: “Bury me in the 
ocean with my ancestors who jumped 
from ships, ‘cause they knew death 
was better than bondage.”  
Join us to help end slavery. 

 

Organization 
Spotlight 
Deliver Fund: By 
combining 
technologies and data 
analysis to help law 
enforcement identify and prosecute 
trafficking cases, this non profit 
recognizes that new tools and 
increased collaboration are necessary 
to combat the abuses of slavery. 

 

http://www.bozemandocseries.org/portfolio-item/this-is-congo-mar-4th/
http://www.montana.edu/women/upcomingevents.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc9rbwEfeFo26MjMJDx7gsT0dX3k4xrawI0g-d0iaLgLDENhQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.montana.edu/aic/index.html
https://www.deliverfund.org/


 

PAST EVENTS ( CONT.) 
Volunteer Kickoff  
The HEART Initiative is working to be a more involved force 
for change in our community through volunteering.  
Members from The HEART Initiative flew signs at the 
Warming Center's fundraiser and raised over $800! 
Approximately $5,000 was raised in total.  

The Warming Center, a shelter for people experiencing 
homelessness, opened an 
overflow location at Christ the 
King Lutheran Church on 
January 1st for the increasing 
number of families and women 
using the main location. We 
support the mission that 
everyone deserves a warm, safe 
place to sleep. 
Survivor Fund Fundraiser at Sweet Peaks 
There was a great turn out for the Scoops for Survivors 
Fundraiser at Sweet Peaks! Thank you for supporting this 
crucial resource in our community. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you to our sponsors for the crucial services they provide in 
our community and their continued insight and support to 
strengthen the fight against human trafficking.  
Interested in becoming a sponsor or hosting a training? Email us at 
theheartinitiative406@gmail.com to start the conversation. 
 

  
WEBSITE COMING SOON! 

 
 
                                          Newsletter Editor: Emma Folkerts 
                                              folkerts.emma@gmail.com 

 Connect:  
Human Trafficking + Gender 
Inequality 
How does human trafficking connect 
to gender inequality? While all people 
regardless their gender identity are 
impacted by trafficking, women are 
disproportionately exploited 
due to factors like gender 
inequality. This results in 
phenomenons like the feminization of 
poverty and feminization of migration. 
An engaging report by the 
International Labor Organization finds 
over half of survivors of all forms of 
trafficking are women.  

This TED Talk by former President 
Jimmy Carter notes violations of 
human rights - and women’s rights are 
human rights. March is Women's 
History Month. It is important to 
recognize the consequences of gender 
inequality. “Poverty elimination can 
only be achieved by addressing the 
disproportionate burden of poverty, 
lack of access to education and health 
services, and lack of productive 
opportunities borne by women,” 
explains an informative toolkit by 
Interactions for Gender Justice, a great 
resource for connecting the dots on 
the implications of gender inequality.  

Notably, black women and people who 
identify as LGBTQ are trafficked at 
higher rates. In previous editions of 
Connect, we saw how poverty and race 
connect to trafficking. Now we see 
even more how aspects of identity 
shape people’s experiences. Combating 
gender inequality is imperative to 
reduce vulnerability and effectively 
fight trafficking. 

 

https://www.thehrdc.org/how-we-help/emergency-assistance/emergency-housing/
mailto:theheartinitiative406@gmail.com
https://www.google.com/search?q=smiley+face&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwihnvLR0a_YAhUK7SYKHdN-AjIQ_AUICigB&biw=1280&bih=726
https://www.google.com/search?q=smiley+face&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwihnvLR0a_YAhUK7SYKHdN-AjIQ_AUICigB&biw=1280&bih=726
mailto:folkerts.emma@gmail.com
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/followup/session/presskit/fs1.htm
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/followup/session/presskit/fs1.htm
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/article/global-feminization-migration-past-present-and-future
http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---dgreports/---dcomm/documents/publication/wcms_575479.pdf
https://www.ted.com/talks/jimmy_carter_why_i_believe_the_mistreatment_of_women_is_the_number_one_human_rights_abuse/transcript
https://womenshistorymonth.gov/
https://womenshistorymonth.gov/
http://spl.ids.ac.uk/sexuality-gender-faith/women-gender-power/what-are-consequences-gender-inequality#Violence
http://interactions.ids.ac.uk/linkages.php?theme=gcv
http://demoiselle2femme.org/wp-content/uploads/Human-Trafficking-Black-Girls-are-Still-Enslaved.pdf
http://polarisproject.org/resources/breaking-barriers-improving-services-lgbtq-human-trafficking-victims

